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News about Medicine & Health 

"Interaction of Herbs and Drugs" (Part V) 
Medicines can treat and cure many health problems. However, they 
must be taken properly to ensure that they are safe and effective. Many 
medicines have powerful ingredients that interact with the human body 
in different ways, and diet and lifestyle can sometimes have a 
significant impact on a drug's ability to work in the body. Certain herbs, 
foods, beverages, alcohol, caffeine, and even cigarettes can interact with 
medicines. This may make them less effective or may cause dangerous 
side effects or other problems. 

The American Medical Association estimated that in 1997, adults in the 
United States spent an estimated $3.5 billion on herbal medicines [1]. 
One in five people, who take prescription medications, also take 
herbal remedies, high-dose megavitamins, or both. An estimated 
15 million people who take herbal medicine may be at risk for potential 
adverse interactions between their prescription medications and these 
products [2]. 

Myanmar traditionally prepare pickled tea, which is called "Letphet-so" 
(v u fzu fpdk) and dried or green tea called "Letphet-chauk"(v u fzu faNcmu f) in 
every occasion since ancient time. They drink and enjoy tea for its 
reputed medical and digestive properties. Eating of pickled tea leaves 
seems to be originated in Myanmar as desserts. Thus, it is crucial to 
know about the interaction between popular herbs, foods, and 
prescribed and over-the-counter drugs. Green tea contains polyphenol 
(include catechins), caffeine, amino-acids, vitamins, flavonoid, poly-
saccharides, proteins and pigment [3]. Polyphenol and caffeine are the 
most important constituents of tea having considerable pharmacological 
significance. 

Green tea contains caffeine which has been shown to increase anxiety 
and impair sleep. Caffeine can interfere with many prescription 
medications causing adverse reactions or dangerous interactions. Green 
tea can cause allergic reactions in few cases [4]. Niacin, thiamin, iron 
and protein status of humans as affected by the consumption of tea 
(Camellia sinensis) infusions, results suggest that tea consumption 
inhibits the utilization of thiamin and the absorption of dietary iron [5]. 
Green tea has been associated with documented reports of potential 
interactions with warfarin anticoagulant therapy [6]. Over consumption 
of green tea may cause irritability, insomnia, nervousness, and 
tachycardia. Caffeine consumption is contraindicated during pregnancy 
because of studies on its possible teratogenic effect are inconclusive. 
Lactating women should also limit caffeine intake to avoid sleep 
disorders in infants [7]. 
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Findings confirm that alcohol consumption is 
associated a greater number of errors and provide 
some evidence for task-specific antagonism of 
alcohol's cognitive effects by caffeine [8]. 
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Exercise Guidelines: Less Gym, More Fun 
 

According to new federal guidelines (the first 
comprehensive national recommendations on physical 
activity), children and adolescents should get at least 
one hour of exercise everyday, and adults should get 
at least two and one-half hours of physical activity per 
week. '2008 Physical Activity Guidelines for 
Americans' was released by Department of Health and 
Human Services, United States of America. The 
guidelines urge Americans to become physically 
active to reduce weight, stave off chronic diseases, 
and live longer. But unlike previous efforts, the new 
recommendations de-emphasize gym exercise in favor 
of activities people are more likely to enjoy and that 
might be easier for many Americans to stick with. 
Michael O. Leavitt, secretary of DHHS, said to pick 
an activity that is easy for you to fit into your life and 
that you just need to get moving. An advisory panel 
that authored the guidelines recommended physical 
activity for nearly all Americans. They said that 
children and adolescents should get at least one hour 
of physical activity each day, with more intense 
exercise on at least three days out of the week. Steven 
Galson, MD, the acting surgeon general, said that they 
can climb trees, they can go to the playground, and 
they can do hopping and skipping games.  

According to CDC, more than a third of U.S. adults 
get less than the recommended amount of physical 
activity, and a quarter get no regular leisure time 
exercise at all. That puts them at risk of chronic 

diseases including diabetes and heart disease, and 
premature death. The guidelines recommend that 
healthy adults get at least 2.5 hours of moderate-
intensity activity or one hour and 15 minutes of 
vigorous activity each week. The guidelines urge 
adults to "mix and match" their activities and intensity 
levels but recommend a minimum of 10 minutes per 
day. Adults should do muscle-strengthening exercise 
involving all major muscle groups at least two days 
per week. Examples of moderate intensity aerobic 
activities include ballroom dancing, walking briskly, 
bicycling less than 10 miles per hour, water aerobics, 
and gardening. Vigorous intensity activities include 
jogging, running, jumping rope, hiking uphill or with 
a heavy backpack, and bicycling 10 miles per hour or 
faster. 

The guidelines also recommend: 
For healthy pregnant women: at least 2.5 hours of 
moderate exercise during pregnancy and the 
postpartum period. 
For disabled adult: 2.5 hours of physical activity per 
week for those who are able. 
For adults over 65: 2.5 hours of physical activity per 
week, depending on capability.  
Seniors at risk for falls are recommended to perform 
exercises to help with balance. 
 

Source: www.webmed.com
 

Low-Risk Food Pattern May Reduce Risk for Diabetes 
 
Dietary patterns affect the risk for type 2 diabetes to a 
greater extent vs intake of specific food groups, 
according to findings from the Multi-Ethnic Study of 
Atherosclerosis (MESA), reported in the June 10 
Online First issue of Diabetes Care. 

"Each nutrient or food is part of a larger pattern 
consisting of many nutrients and foods, and thus, 
characterization of multiple, concurrent dietary 
exposure has particular relevance to health," write 
Jennifer A. Nettleton, PhD, from the University of 
Texas Health Sciences Center in Houston, and 

colleagues. "Using data from the…MESA we 
evaluated the relations between type 2 diabetes risk 
and 1) PCA [principal components analysis]-derived 
dietary patterns and 2) a 'low-risk' food pattern score 
based on the intakes of foods previously associated 
with risk of type 2 diabetes." 

At baseline, from 2000 to 2002, a total of 5011 
participants in MESA completed food frequency 
questionnaires. The study cohort consisted of white, 
black, Hispanic, and Chinese adults, aged 45 to 84 
years and without cardiovascular disease or diabetes 
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at baseline. At 3 follow-up examinations (2002- 2003, 
2004-2005, and 2005-2007), incident type 2 diabetes 
was determined on the basis of fasting serum glucose 
levels of more than 126 mg/dL, self-reported type 2 
diabetes, or use of diabetes medication. The 
investigators studied 2 types of dietary patterns:  
4 empirically derived from PCA as well as the "low-
risk food pattern," defined as the weighted sum of 
whole grains, vegetables, nuts/seeds, low-fat dairy, 
coffee (positively weighted), red meat, processed 
meat, high-fat dairy, and soda (negatively weighted). 
A PCA-derived dietary pattern characterized by high 
consumption of tomatoes, beans, refined grains, high- 
fat dairy, and red meat was associated with an 18% 
greater risk for diabetes (hazard ratio [HR] per 1-score 
SD, 1.18; 95% confidence interval [CI], 1.06 - 1.32;  
P for trend = .004). In contrast, the PCA-derived 
dietary pattern characterized by high consumption of 
whole grains, fruit, nuts/seeds, green leafy vegetables, 
and low-fat dairy was associated with a 15% lower 
risk for diabetes (HR per 1-score SD, 0.85; 95% CI, 
0.76 - 0.95; P for trend = .005). 

Although the "low-risk food pattern" was also 
inversely associated with diabetes risk (HR per 1-SD 

score, 0.87; 95%CI, 0.81 - 0.99; P for trend = .04), 
individual component food groups were not in-
dependently associated with diabetes risk. Sex and 
race/ethnicity did not affect the observed associations. 
Limitations of this study include possible bias of risk 
estimates; inability. to rule out that other dietary 
patterns are importantly related to type 2 diabetes; 
race/ethnic-stratified analyses limited by small sample 
sizes, especially in the Chinese participants; and 
possible confounding by demographic and non-
dietary lifestyle factors. "Multiple food groups 
collectively influence type 2 diabetes risk beyond  
that of the individual food groups themselves," the 
study authors write. "These findings underscore the 
importance of the collective influence of multiple 
food groups in the development of type 2 diabetes and 
suggest that individuals wishing to decrease the risk 
of type 2 diabetes, regardless of their race/ethnicity, 
focus on increasing intake of several key food groups, 
including whole grains, low-fat dairy, fruits & 
vegetables, and nuts/seeds, while decreasing their 
intake of red/processed meats, high-fat foods, and 
sugared soda beverages." 

Source: Diabetes Care. Published online June 10, 2008 
 

Checking Blood Pressure: Do Try This at Home 
 

Your blood pressure changes from hour to hour, 
sometimes even minute to minute. Standing up, 
watching an exciting sports event, eating a meal, even 
the time of day influence your blood pressure. It 
jumps around so much that you are more likely to get 
a "normal" reading if you check it at home rather than 
in the doctor's office. That idea underlies a re-
commendation from the American Heart Association 
(AHA), American Society of Hypertension, and 
Preventive Cardiovascular Nurses Association. They 
urge individuals with high blood pressure, or at high 
risk for developing it, to become blood pressure do-it-
yourselfers. There are many good reasons to follow 
their advice: 

Find your real blood pressure. The measurement your 
doctor or nurse takes is just a just single frame from 
an ongoing movie. In some individuals, that snapshot 
is an excellent approximation of their usual blood 
pressure. In others, it isn't. Up to 20% of people 
diagnosed with high blood pressure have white-coat 
hypertension. This is a temporary spike in blood 
pressure brought on by the stress of seeing a doctor. 
Still others have what's called masked hypertension - 
normal blood pressure in the doctor's office but high 
blood pressure everywhere else. 

Improve your control. People who check their blood 
pressure at home tend to be more successful at 
keeping it under control. Instead of a getting a blood-
pressure reading once every few months in a doctor's 

office, you can get a reading every week or so at 
home. Being more involved by taking the 
measurements yourself also helps. People who 
actively participate in their care generally do better 
than those who take a hands-off, let-the-doctor-do-it 
approach. 
Track your progress. You can't feel your blood 
pressure improve - or get worse. Measuring it at home 
can tell you whether your lifestyle changes and the 
medications you are taking are having their desired 
effects. 

Save time and medications. Monitoring your blood 
pressure at home may mean fewer trips to the doctor's 
office. If you have white-coat hypertension, it may 
also mean taking fewer, or no, blood pressure 
medicines. 

Run with the right crowd. Of every 100 people with 
high blood pressure, 70 or more don't have it under 
control. A study shows that people who checked their 
blood pressure at home and e-mailed the results to a 
pharmacist who offered advice were far more likely to 
keep their blood pressure in check than those who 
merely measured it at home or those who had it taken 
by a doctor every now and then. 
Key points 
 If you have high blood pressure, it's a good idea to 

check your blood pressure at home. 
 Use an automatic monitor with a cuff that fits around 
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your arm and that keeps track of your readings.   
 Check your blood pressure once in  the morning and  

once in the evening for a week, then one or two 
days a month after that. 

Picking the right machine 

There are dozens of different home blood pressure 
monitors on the market. For best accuracy and ease of 
use, buy one with a cuff for the upper arm that 
automatically inflates and that automatically records 
the pressure. The AHA doesn't recommend wrist or 
finger home blood pressure monitors. The September 
2008 issue of Consumer Reports compares home 
blood pressure and blood sugar monitors. 
Do it right 
When it comes to measuring blood pressure, 
technique matters. Doing it wrong can give you a 
reading that's too high or too low. There are two 
things to do before you start. First, check your 
machine against the one in your doctor's office. 
Second, make sure you have the right size cuff - the 
inflatable part should encircle at least 80% of your 
upper arm.  
When you first start to check your blood pressure at 
home, measure it early in the morning, before you 
have taken your blood pressure pills, and again in the  

evening, every day for a week. After that, follow the 
plan your doctor recommends, or check it one or two 
days a month. Each time you take a reading: 

 Avoid caffeinated or alcoholic beverages, and don't 
smoke, during the 30 minutes before the test. 

 Sit quietly for five minutes with your back 
supported and feet on the floor. 

 When making the measurement, support your arm 
so your elbow is at the level of your heart. 

 Push your sleeves out of the way and wrap the cuff 
over bare skin. Measure your blood pressure   
according to the machine's instructions. Leave the 
deflated cuff in place, wait a minute, then take a 
second reading. If the readings are close, average 
them. If not, repeat again and average the three 
readings. 

 Don't panic if a reading is high. Relax for a few 
minutes and try again. 

 Keep a record of your blood pressure readings and 
the time of day they are made. 

Checking blood pressure at home won't cure 
hypertension, but it will help control the most: 
common cause of stroke and a big contributor to heart 
attack, heart failure, and premature death. 
                               Source: http://www.health.harvard.edu

Snakebite 

Main recommendations of WHO/SEARO guidelines for the clinical management of 
snakebites in the Southeast Asian region ( by Prof. DA Warrell ) 

 
1.  Antivenom   is  the  only effective antidote for snake venom. However, it is usually expensive and in short 
     supply and its use carries the risk of potentially dangerous reactions. 

i. It  is  recommended  that antivenom should be used only in patients in whom the benefits of treatment 
are considered to exceed the risks. Indications for antivenom include signs of systemic and / or severe 
local envenoming.  

ii. Skin/conjuntival hypersitivity testing does not reliably predict early or late antivenom reactions and is 
not recommended. 

iii. It  is  recommended  that whenever possible antivenom should be given by slow intravenous injection  
or infusion. 

iv. Epinephrine  (adrenaline)  should  always  be  drawn  up  in readiness in case of an early anaphylactic 
antivenom reaction. 

v. Subcutaneous  epinephrine  (adrenaline)  may  reduce  the  incidence  of  early antivenom reactions if 
given immediately before the start of antivenom treatment. 

 
2.  
    When no antivenom is available, judicious conservative treatment can  in  many cases save the life of the   
       patient. 
3. 
      In  the  case  of  neurotoxic  envenoming with bulbar and respiratory paralysis, antivenom alone cannot be 
 relied  upon  to  prevent early  death  from  asphyxiation. Artificial  ventilation  is essential  in such  cases. 
 In  countries  where  neurotoxic  envenoming  is  common, more  doctors  should  be  trained to carry out 

endotracheal intubation and mechanical ventilators should be available in major hospitals. 
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4. 
     Conservative  management  and,  in  some  cases,  dialysis,  is  an  effective supportive treatment for acute 
  renal failure in victims of Russell’s viper, saw scaled viper and  sea  snake  bites.   
5. 
 Fasciotomy  should  not  be  carried  out  in  snakebite  patients  unless  or until haemostatic abnormalities 
 have   been   corrected,  clinical  features   of  an   intracompartmental  syndrome are  present  and  a  high 

intracompartmental pressure has been confirmed by direct measurement. 

Highlight on Useful Research Findings Applicable to Health 

Tuberculosis (by Dr. Saw Saw) 

TB Patients’ Perspectives towards Public and Private Health Care in Myanmar 
 

Tuberculosis is a major public health problem in 
Myanmar as in other developing countries. About 
73% of TB patients seek care at private general 
practitioners’ (GP) clinics before presenting to the 
public TB centre, raising questions about how best  
to prevent transmission and maintain treatment 
regimens. This study was conducted in two townships 
in Yangon Division in Myanmar in 2004, and 
examined treatment seeking behaviour of TB patients 
and their views towards public and private health care 
services. This was an exploratory descriptive study. 
Quantitative (survey questionnaire) and qualitative 
(in-depth interviews) research methods were 
employed in data collection from TB patients, health 
care professionals, and members of various agencies 
involved in TB Control Programme. A considerable 

delay was found between the onset of symptoms of 
TB and seeking treatment (5 days–2 months). General 
practitioners were the first point of contact in all 
cases. Old TB patients influenced the treatment 
seeking behaviour and choice of treatment clinics of 
new TB patients. Most patients viewed the public 
health sector as a place to obtain free treatment and 
the private sector as a fee-paying, convenient and 
better place to seek treatment. Although TB patients 
preferred GP clinics, they did not trust all GPs for 
providing free drugs but only trusted their family 
doctor. The involvement of private general practi-
tioners is crucial for effective TB control in Myanmar. 
The selection of GPs for partnership with the public 
sector is vital to the success of public-private 
partnership in controlling TB.  

News Related to Medical Research Activities in Myanmar

DMR (LM) Scientists Attending Regional or International Congress / Meeting/ Seminar, etc. 

No. Name & Designation Name of International  Congress/ 
Meeting / Seminar etc. Place Funding Agency Duration 

1. Dr. San Shwe 
Deputy Director  
Epidemiology  
Research Division 

Southeast Asia Mekong region immuni- 
zation  forum  for senior managers 
 

Cambodia Australian    International 
Health   Institute,  Nossal 
Institute for Global Health, 
University   of  Melbourne 
GlaxoSmithKline 

4 -6          
November 

2008 

2. Dr. Khin Thet Wai 
Research Scientist 
 Epidemiology  
Research Division  

The second international conference on 
dengue  and  dengue hemorrhagic fever:  
global  innovation to  fight  dengue and  
post   conference  satellite  meeting   on 
innovative    dengue     vector    control   
network 

Thailand Paediatric Dengue Vaccine 
Initiative (PDVI) Oragani-
zation 

15-18 
October 

2008 

3. Dr. Kyu Kyu Than  
Research Scientist 
 Epidemiology  
Research Division 

Meeting for dissemination of the results 
of  the  global  survey  on  maternal and 
perinatal   health  and  national  studies 
supported by RHR/HR 

Cambodia WHO/HRP 21-23 
October 

2008 

Consultant Visiting DMR (LM) 

No. Name  & Designation Name  of  division  
visited Duration 

1. 
 
  
 

 Dr. Chai Podhisita  
 Professor  
 Dr. Pattama Vapattanavong 
 Associate  Professor 
Institute of Population & Social Research,  Mahidol University, Thailand  

Epidemiology 
Research Division 

29-10-08   
 to 

1-11-08 
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Seminars, Workshops, Scientific Talks, etc. held in DMR (LM) 
No. Topics Speaker’s Name  Date Place 
1. Molecular detection of hepatitis B and C viral genome 

in the liver tissues of primary hepatocellular carcinoma 
cases 

Dr. Moh Moh Htun 
Deputy Director/ Head 

Pathology Research Division 

5-11-08 SRC Lecture 
Theatre 

2. Qualitative data analysis workshop Dr. Chai Podhisita  
& 

Dr. Pattama Vapattanavong 

30-10-08    
to 

 1-11-08 

   Auditorium 

 
aq ;o kawo eOD;pD;Xme (at mu fjrefrmjyn f)wGi f 0, f, l&½SdEldi fao m pmt kyfrsm;ESi fh ypön f;rsm; 

                                                       t rSwf (5) ZD0u v r f;? ' *kHNrdKUe, f? &efu kefNrdKU (‚  375447, 375457, 375459) 

1/ Lecture Guide on Research Methodology (6th  edition) 
2/  Annotated Bibliography of Research Findings on HIV/AIDS in Myanmar 
3/ Annotated Bibliography of Research Findings on Tuberculosis in Myanmar  
4/ Guidelines on Poison Prevention, Control and Management  
5/ Malaria Research Findings Reference Book, Myanmar (1990-2000) 
6/ Dengue Research Findings Reference Book, Myanmar (1980-2002) 
7/ A Guide to Management of Snakebite by Snakebite Research Group, DMR (Lower Myanmar) 
8/ Guideline for Submission of Application to Ethical Review Committee, Department of Medical Research   
     (Lower Myanmar) October, 2006. (CD) 
9/ aq ;o kawo eOD;pD;XmerSpr f;o yfwDx Gi fx m;ao m aNrGt EÅ&m, f u mu G, fa&;zdeyfESi fh v u ft dwf/ 
10/ u sef;rma&;ESi fhjrefrmhaq ;/ 
11/ aq ;o kawo eOD;pD;XmerSo kawo ejyKrSwfwr f;wi fx m;ao mjrefrmwdki f;&i f;aq ;zkHrsm;/ 
12/ q D;ESi fhau smu fu yfa&m*gt aMu mi f;o dau mi f;p&m/                                                    

 

 
 

      o dkU 

       --------------------------------------------------------- 

      ---------------------------------------------------------- 
               ---------------------------------------------------------- 

 

     u sef;rma&;0efBu D;XmerS0efx rf;rsm;t m;jzefUa0ay;yg&efarwåm&yfcHt yfygo n f/

 aq ;t q dyft awmu fNzpfNci f; (Poisoning) ESi fh  ywfo u fo n fho wi f;t csu ft v u frsm;  o d½Sdv dkygv Qi f aq ;o kawo e 
OD;pD;Xme  (at mu fjrefrmjyn f)½Sd   t rsKd;o m;t q dyfx def;csKyfa&;Xme   (zkef;-379480)  o dkYr [ kwf   a' gu fwmao mfZi f 
(zkef;-09 5136708 ) o dk Yq u fo G, faq G;aEG;Eldi fygo n f/ 

 aq ;o kawo eOD;pD;Xme (at mu fjrefrmjyn f)\  'u mu G, faq ;ESi fha&m*g&SmazGa&;aq ;cef;'wGi f t o n f;a&mi f 
t o m;0gb Du mu G, faq ;x dk;ESHay;Nci f;? v dkt yfao mppfaq ;rSKrsm;ESi fh"gwfcGJprf;o yfrSKrsm;jyKv kyfay;jci f;?t o n f;a&mi ft o m;0g 
b Dydk;/pDydk;o , faq mi fao mv lemrsm;t m; aq G;aEG;? t Bu HNyK? v rf;n Tef?  u ko ay;Nci f;rsm;u dk aeUpOf(½Hk;zGi fY&u f) eHeu f 10em&D rS 
n ae 3em&D t wGi f;aq mi f½Gu fay;aeygo n f/ 

 aq ;o kawo eOD;pD;Xme (at mu fjrefrmjyn f)rS  o kawo eyn m½Si frsm;ESi fh u sef;rma&;OD;pD;Xme? A[ kdt rsdK;o rD;aq ;&kHMu D;rS 
o m;zGm;rD;, yft x l;u kq &m0efMu D;rsm; yl;aygi f;aq mi f&Gu fao m  o m;t drfacgi f;u i fq mprf;o yfazmfx kwfo n fhaq ;cef; 
u dk  aq ;o kawo eOD;pD;Xme (at mu fjrefrmjyn f)wGi f  zGi fhv Spfí   pr f;o yfppfaq ;v dko lt rsKd;o rD;rsm;u dk   wev FmaeY ei fh 
Ak' [̈ l;ae. eHeu fykdi f; 10em&DrS 12em&D t wGi f; t crJhppfaq ;ay;v su f&Sdygo n f/      




